
Earn While You Learn Project Planning Template.

Directions:  Please use this template as a guide.  You will
complete the online Custom Project Builder v1.2 in My eCoach
to plan your project.  This guide will show you exactly where in
the Custom Project Builder v1.2 you will put each section on this
plan.  Be sure to read the Tips and Examples in My eCoach for
each section of the project plan in the Custom Project Builder
v1.2.

Biographical information [Yourself and your partner(s)]

• Fill out the My Profile in My eCoach with your biographical information.  If
you are working with a partner or partners, he/she will fill out his/her My
Profile.  His/her biographical information can be
linked to your project when you select Add Co-
Author.

Add Co-Author  [Project Partner(s)]

• This would be your partner if you are working with another teacher
or a team of teachers for this project.  Your co-author must respond
to your email message (generated when you click on Add Co-
Author) to be a co-author on your project plan. Both author and co-
author(s) can work together on the project plan.

Brainstorm

This is where you will generate your project ideas.
When you add to the brainstorm, your brainstorming
will appear as notes when you develop your project.

• Topics
o Choose a topic for your project that

spans multiple standards
o Consider a topic that is interdisciplinary or can be taught

thematically.
o Determine which content area will be the primary content area and

which other content area standards will also be met by a project on
this topic.

• Themes
o These are the big ideas.



o Themes should be thought provoking and illicit good essential
questions.

o Themes should be multidisciplinary.
• Students will know

o This should include your enduring understanding as well as your
final measurable learning outcomes. These are your major goal(s)
to which you will match the associated standards in the planning
section.

• Students will do
o What are the performance tasks that will demonstrate mastery of

the content.
o What will students create as a result of this project that will

demonstrate that they know and understand the content?
• Resources (for your project)

o Brainstorm possible resources
o Create a Web Resource list (in Builders) The Web Resource List

(WRL) Builder - creates a hotlist of websites
that can be accessed by anyone online. You
can create a simple activity focused on a
curriculum topic where your students explore
specific websites to gather information. A WRL
can also be a simple listing of websites that is
focused on a topic or theme and is used as a
reference.

o See Tutorial for Web Resource List at: http://my-
ecoach.com/online/tutorials/builders/builders_wrlbuilder.php

o Be sure to check out the My eCoach eLibrary when looking for
resources for your Web Resource List

o Don’t forget to include the resources and follow up support you’ll
need to assure the success of your project.

• Concerns
o Consider what might go wrong and how you will plan to overcome

these obstacles.  (Examples: The computer lab you are counting on
may be taken down over the summer, the server may go down, or
the class you have planned this project for may not end up being
the class you are teaching in the
fall.)

Plan

• Standards 
o Select ONLY the specific

standards your project WILL
meet.  It may meet many other



standards; however NARROW your focus.
• Content

o Topic
 Consider the topics you thought about when you did the

Brainstorm section.
 Make sure your topic is tied to the standards you’ve

selected.
 The topic should be a long-term topic (a couple of months).

o Theme
 Consider the themes you thought about when you did the

Brainstorm section.
 Look for themes listed within the standards.
 Try to list at least 3 underlying themes for your project.

o Content Areas
 Choose the main and secondary content areas.

• Understandings
o Core Understandings

 Enduring Understanding(s) (as per McTighe and Wiggins)
o Learning Objectives

 Specific Objectives (approximately 3-5)  These should be
based on your goals (Students will know  from Brainstorming
section).  Objectives are measurable and require action
verbs such as will do, will perform, will demonstrate, etc. 

 Objectives tell who will do what, to what degree, by when,
and how you will know the objective is accomplished).

 Be sure to include Assessment Strategies for each objective
(How will you know when your objectives have been met?)

o Essential Question
 This question should probe for deeper meaning and set the

stage for further questioning.
 It should center around major issues, problems, concerns,

interests, or themes relevant to students' lives and to their
communities.

• Overview
o Title

 Catchy name for Project
o Description

 Mention your target Population and number of participants
• E.g. 32 sixth graders

 Be sure to include what your final student product(s) will be
• How will you 'publish' student work?
• How will students share what they did with others?
• How will you celebrate your success?

 Briefly explain why this project is the best way to meet your
selected standards.

 Be sure to include the real-world connection



 Be sure to explain how technology will be integrated (use) in
this project.

 Be sure to discuss what are the main innovative features of
your project.

 Be sure to include your overall assessment strategies here.
• How will you continually adjust and improve this

project while it is in progress?
• How will you know if your objectives have been met?
• How will you assess prior knowledge at the beginning

of your project and how will you assess what students
have learned as a result of this project?

 Be sure to state your estimated timeline. (When should each
stage of the project take place? When will the entire project
be completed?). You will create a detailed timeline when you
work on your activities.

 Include an Estimated Budget.
• Cost of additional tools necessary to successfully

complete the project
• Proposed method of getting funding for this project (if

needed)
• How you might do this project if no funds are

available.
 What kind of ongoing support do you envision needing to be

successful?
o Rationale

 Why is the project important or worthwhile?
o Grade Level(s)
o Time Frame
o Curriculum Map
o Audience
o Collaboration

 If you are collaborating with a teaching partner or partners
what will each of your classes do as their part of the project?
How will you collaborate with your teaching partner(s)

 How will you create collaborative groups?
 How many students will be in each collaborative group?
 How will you determine student rolls for the collaborative

project teams?
 How will students work with their partners or the project

team?

Develop (Do this AFTER you have completed
the Brainstorm and Plan sections.)



• Each activity uses the text editor where you can now upload any type of
file including podcasts, videos, images, presentations, and more.

o In this section you will develop each activity that will support your
total project. This is the detailed planning section.

o Select  for each activity.

• Title of Activity
o Be clear.  Make sure your students and other teachers will clearly

understand what the activity is about by the title you choose.
• Activity

o For each activity be sure to include:

 Resources to be used by students (Web Resource Lists,
digital videos, images, PowerPoint or Keynote presentations,
handouts in Word, AppleWorks, Excel or PDF, etc.)

 What will the students do and by when?
 How will you assess prior knowledge?
 What decisions will you and any teachers with who you are

partnering make?
 What decisions will your students make?
 Student Directions

• Make sure they are clear and easy to follow.
• Consider creating a WebQuest:

(http://webquest.sdsu.edu/)
o The Introduction orients students and captures

their interest.
o The Task describes the activity's end product.
o The Process explains strategies students

should use to complete the task.
o The Resources are the Web sites students will

use to complete the task.
o The Evaluation measures the results of the

activity.
o The Conclusion sums up the activity and

encourages students to reflect on its process
and results.

o Final product for each activity (These may be smaller products that
will be part of the finished project.)

 What will it be?
 When will it be due?

o How will you 'publish' student work?
o How will students share what they did with others?
o How will you celebrate your success?



• Standards Aligned to this Activity

•  
o Remember to click save to save your changes.

• Check for Understanding
o Be sure to include both formative and summative assessments.
o Select assessment strategies
o Use Test Builder feature

• Time for Activity
o First milestone or short-term goal?
o Tasks to accomplish this milestone (Who will do what by when)
o Second milestone or short term goal
o Tasks to accomplish this milestone (Who will do what by when)
o Additional milestones (Continue to plan each milestone using the

who will do what by when model.

Publish

• Promote Your Project
o Select Project Image
o Write short description for eLibrary so

that other teachers can find your
project plan.

• Teacher Guide
o The teacher guide, has a table of

contents on the left.
o Use the custom project checklist: http://my-

ecoach.com/online/resource.php?resourceid=372
o Preview and edit your project plan.
o Review your project plan with a peer editor or critical friend.

• At a Glance
o The At-a-Glance guide can be used as an all in one page or

student guide.
o The Custom Builder creates a teacher and a student guide. Under

publish go to the Student Guide and click Edit to create text that is
student focused.

• Publish your project.  Write down the URL so you can share it.

 ____________________________________________________________________________________

This Project Planning Template is modified from the ASTL Planning Model .
Additional resources for planning a project (based on Challenge 2000 Multimedia
Project are available on a Project Based  learning CD from WestEd.


